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OTB 4/11 

 
Club Secretary – Greg  9682 7779   President  – Peter  9632 9203 

 
Interested in sponsoring a team or advertising in this newsletter? – call one of the above numbers. 
 
Congratulations to Dean Docker and Jesse Skiller who successfully completed their referee’s certificates this week.  
Well done!   
If others were successful let me know so the club can offer congratulations. 
 

Goal Keeper training will begin on Tuesday 12th at 5.30pm at Granville Park. 
 

 

www.mccredie.org.au/soccer 
________________________________________________________ 

LAPATHON 
The Club’s major fundraiser for 2011 will be a lapathon which will be held on Wednesday 18th May.    

There will be a raffle and Barbecue as well as plenty of laps!    
More details in coming weeks 

 

 
Club Jackets 

I have had some enquiries about club jackets.  Our old supplier has retired and I have no more in stock – 
but I am happy to investigate the purchase of more jackets if there is sufficient interest.  Previously jackets 
cost approx $50 a jacket.  If you are interested in ordering a jacket please let me know.  - Greg 

 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

       Bouncing emails 

If you are not receiving this newsletter by email, you have either not provided us 

with your email address or the address you gave us was wrong.  Please email 

gmusoccer@optusnet.com.au to receive this newsletter by email – save paper and 

get the news first! 

The following players email contact are not working - Elias El Katrib, Anthony Tannous 

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
If your child’s name appears below, you have an outstanding requirement – please forward to your manager.  Your child 
cannot play until all requirements are met. 
 
POA = copy of Birth certificate or passport 
WWC = working with children form needs to be signed 
Photo = 2 passport photos need to be provided 
Card = ID card needs to be signed 
Form = form needs to be completed or signed 
Pl sig = the player has not signed the form or card or photos 
Parent sig = the parent has not signed the form 
 

Ajuet Deng POA 

Akol Manyang POA 

Ali Fahme POA 

Mustapha Fahme POA 

Noel Liutai POA 

Mayual Manyang POA 

Kayra Bozdagci POA 

Tawab Taufiq POA 

http://www.mccredie.org.au/soccer
mailto:gmusoccer@optusnet.com.au
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RESULTS for Round 2:  9th April 2011 
 

U6     vs OLOR St Angelas Kellyville Green 0 – 2 
Our little champions tried their best for the second week in a row, but to our dismay we were unable to win once 
again. Our Man of The Match was Victor who we thought had kicked a goal, but we found out later that "it didn't 
count". Great work Victor, Thanks for trying your best. Kellyville Park was unfamiliar territory for our players, and 
therefore we were short two players in the first half of the game. It could have been worse. Overall a great game 
played by other players and maybe next week we'll have better luck.   
 

U7 RED    vs St Bernadettes Castle Hill Tigers 1 - 4 
Although the reds played an outstanding game, St. Bernadettes’ defence was just a little too good for our boys to get 
past. Anthony managed one goal for us, while St. Bernadettes got 4 in. A good game all round and the reds are 
definitely starting to play more as a team.   
Goal scorers: Anthony Tannous 1 
 

U7 WHITE    vs St Bernadettes Castle Hill Lions 2 – 2 
This week’s game was a great achievement for us.  Our team showed so much improvement as they are all new to 
the game.  Today’s player of the week was Akol who scored our first goal. Ajuet also played well as goal keeper 
blocking many attempts from our opposition.  Mustapha scored our second goal.  Overall our players put in a great 
effort.  Keep up the good work whites! 
Goal Scorers – Mustapha Fahme 1, Akol Manyang 1 

  
U8     vs Newington Gunners   6 - 1 
Today we dominated play, and locked Newington in their half. Albraa and John Luke spent some quiet time in 
goal, and both contributed in the forward position. The team suffered a breakaway goal, but on the whole our team’s 
defences are improving every week. The defence was organised by Ryan, taking the backline up in defence, Oliver 
and Lachlan had some excellent clearing kicks. Shaleen, Mosese caring for the halves did splendid work pushing 
the ball up to the forwards. A standout effort from William and Mounir who are our most improved players for this 
week getting involved in center forward play, showing courage when hurt and improved ball skills. Our forwards 
were persistent Moksh, Khalil are learning where they fit into the team, Christian's understanding of the position he 
needs to be in to attack opponents goals gets better weekly.  Yel whether in the forwards, halves or defence proves 
to be a key player, with good understanding of this game.  Man of the match – Lachlan McFadden for his great 
clearing kicks.  Goal scorers: Christian Frangie 3, Yel Chan1, Mosese Masima 1 , Shaleen Nagar 1.  
 

U9 RED    vs St Bernadettes Castle Hill Tigers 3 - 0 
A much better week, much better game of play and a much better effort. A 3-0 win at Castle Hill is what we wanted 
and we achieved it.  First goal came from Joe in the first half with his driving shot to the top end of the goal post 
surprising the keeper. Even though we were a goal up possession was not kept but in the second half we played  
better football. More pressure and more counter attacks were made. We scored another goal on a corner that 
Joshua took straight into the goal with his fancy curl on the ball. That gave the boys some more confidence and 
Safwan created the best opportunities in the 2nd half playing a one-two with Joe then his pass to Qais and his 
powerful drive outside the 18 yard box. Well done to everyone for a great game  
Man of the match: Safwan Hamdan 
Goal scorers: Joe Azzi 1, Joshua Elkerr 1, Qais Sungkar 1 
 

U9 WHITE    vs Newington Gunners   5 - 1 
Improved performance by the team with some very good play and some not so good.   Arber was everywhere and 
Charlie played strongly. We need to work at our positional play and marking but overall it was a good effort. Player 
of the match - Will List 
Goal scorer - Will List 5 
 

U10     vs OLQP Falcons   11 - 0 
Overall the boys played really well.  Big thanks to William, Jackson and Arber from the under 9’s for helping us out to 
an 11-0 win. With the first goal scored by Ashley in the first 2 minutes, Chan also scoring  5 fantastic goals, Antoine 
scoring 1 great goal, William scoring 1 fantastic goal, Deng scoring 2 spectacular goals and Ryan scoring a penalty 
goal. The man of the match was Ryan for playing a leading defender and controlling the defence line. Goal scorers – 
Chan Chan 5, Deng Deng 2, Ashley Chandar 1, Antoine El Khawaja 1, Will List 1, Ryan Carder 1 
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U11     vs Lidcombe Churches   2 – 0 
These guys always seem to give us a hard game and today was no different.  We attacked early and whilst the 
boys tried to pass, we were struggling to kick it where we wanted it.  We also seemed to keep falling over the ball 
as our brains were three plays ahead of our feet.  We certainly need a bit more patience with the ball and more 
care with possession.  From the get go though Daniel was going strongly down the right, going up with the attack 
and back with defence.  Kabin was also a rock at the back and Matt played a man of the match performance with 
strength in tackles and intelligent passing.  At 1-0 with 5 mins to go and Lidcombe attacking, the coach was 
nervous, but we held out and got a late one. 
Goal scorers – own goals 2 
 
U12     vs North Rocks White   3 – 0 
What a good day for Soccer. From the moment of the face off at the line up, the team was ready and we played 90% 
of the game in their 18 yard box.  With only a few loose balls to trouble the defence and wake up Lazar, who I think 
was starting to doze off due to the lack of activity in our half.   We had so many attempts on goal I didn’t have 
enough fingers and toes to count them, but their goalie was a magnet, all the balls ended up in his hands. Hassan 
broke the magnet’s pull with our first goal. Tawab’s attempt from the penalty spot unfortunately killed the insect over 
the goal posts, but before we knew it he soon floated another past the goalie for the second goal. Then to cement 
the victory Kane weaved through the defence to score the final goal.   Every player on the team played extremely 
well. Most improved player today was Immanuel, and the player of the match is Hassan.   Good job boys, see what 
happens when we train a little, imagine what you can do if we trained properly.  
Goal scorers – Hassan El Hallak 1, Tawab Taufiq 1, Kane Carder 1     
 
U13     vs Bye     
 
RC 1 RESERVES   vs St Patricks Strathfield   1 – 3 
We need to be there 30 minutes before the match starts. Our lack of organisation is costing us.  
Goal Scorer – Luqman Sungkar1. 
 
RC 1 FIRSTS    vs St Patricks Strathfield   0 – 5 
At least there was no serious injury. See I was able to find a positive out of a terrible day. 
  
 

 
 

Club Photos –  
Club photos have been booked for the following dates.  I will remind teams closer to the date and distribute prices.  

 
Saturday 7th May 2011 
 
U6   9am photo  
U8   10.15 photo 
U9 WHITE  9.15am photo 
U11   11.15am photo 
U12   10.30am photo 
 

 
 
 

Photos - Saturday 28th May 2011 
 
U7 RED  10.15am photo   
U7 WHITE  9.15am photo 
U9 RED  10.30am photo 
U10   11.15am photo 
U13   11.00am photo 
Raahauge Cup First Div. 3pm photo 
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Draw - Saturday 16th April 2011 

 
 
U6   vs OLQP Falcons  at Daniel Street 2  (Daniel St., Greystanes) 
    11.00am Kickoff   (meet at Daniel at 10.30am)  
 
U7 RED  vs Newington Gunners Red at Everley (mini)  (Everley Rd., South Granville) 
    9.00am Kickoff   (meet at Everley at 8.30am) (set up field) 
 

U7 WHITE  vs Wentworthville Uniting at Everley (mini)  (Everley Rd., South Granville) 
    10.00am Kickoff   (meet at Everley at 9.30am) (dismantle field) 
 
U8   vs OLOR/St Angelas Kellyville W at Kellyville   (Memorial Dve., Kellyville) 
    11.00am Kickoff   (meet at Kellyville at 10.30am) 
 
U9 RED  vs McCredie White   at Everley 2  (Everley Rd., South Granville) 
    10.00am Kickoff   (meet at Everley at 9.30am) (set up field) 
 
U9 WHITE  vs McCredie Red    at Everley 2  (Everley Rd., South Granville) 
    10.00am Kickoff   (meet at Everley at 9.30am) (dismantle field) 
 
U10   vs Newington Gunners  at Wilson   (Newington Rd., Silverwater) 
    11.00am Kickoff   (meet at Wilson at 10.30am) 
 
U11   vs OLQP Falcons B  at Everley 1  (Everley Rd., South Granville) 
    11.00am Kickoff   (meet at Everley at 10.30am) (set up field) 

 
U12   vs North Rocks   at North Rocks 1  (North Rocks Rd., North Rocks) 
    10.30am Kickoff   (meet at North Rocks at 10.00am)  
 
U13   vs Kellyville Kolts   at Bernie Mullane 4 (Marella Ave., Kellyville) 
    10.30am Kick off    (meet at Bernie Mullane at 10.00am) 

  
Raahauge Cup First Div. vs Kings Old Boys A at Everley 1  (Everley Rd., South Granville) 

(Reserves Kick off at 1.30pm, Firsts at 3.15pm) (Meet at Everley at 1.00pm) 
(dismantle field) 

 


